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PREFACE

In October 2004, the National Department of Health once again in partners hip
with the pr ovinc ial departments of health conducted the annual antenatal
th

st

survey . This w as the 15 survey s ince the 1 of the ser ies began in 1990. The
survey w as conduc ted at near ly 400 clinics c ountryw ide w ith ov er 16 000
st

women attending antenatal car e for the 1 time par ticipating in the surv ey.
The information gathered is very v aluable and ass ists us in tr ac king HIV and
syphilis tr ends. Although the surv ey is c onducted among pr egnant w omen, it
prov ides important infor mation, w hich is an indicator of w hat is happening in
the general South African population.

In the y ear since the last s urvey w as conducted many initiativ es and pr ojects
around the pr ev ention, treatment, car e and support and r esearch activities
hav e been conducted and strengthened to c onsolidate our efforts around HIV
and AIDS. One of the key initiatives has been the implementation of the
Compr ehensiv e Plan for HIV and AIDS. It is now up to us as me mbers of
families and communities to str engthen our s upport for those on ART, so that
together w e can make a difference. Stigma and discrimination may be barr iers
tow ards access to voluntary couns elling and treatment (VCT) and subsequent
uptake of treatment inc luding ARVs. For thos e w ho are on tr eatment, nondisc losure may inhibit the c omplia nt use of tr eatment r esultin g in dr ug
resis tance, therefore it is now mor e critic al than ever that w e give our s upport.
Other initiatives include the treatment of opportunis tic infec tions and improv ed
nutrition (e.g. supplements) in or der to boost the immune system. Res earch
on tr aditional medicine complements for treatment are ongoing, and it is our
hope that thes e may lead to impr ovements in the lives of those infected and
affected by HIV and A IDS.

The youth remain our hope that w e w ill yet hav e an AIDS-free generation and
it is

thr ough the c ombined efforts

of

gov ernment,

non-gover nment

organis ations , religious groups , business and civ il soc iety that w e achiev e this
and revers e the HIV infec tion in line w ith our goals and the Millennium
Dev elopment Goals.
iii

This study w ill continue to infor m our efforts in combating HIV and AIDS by
prov iding us w ith the key s tatis tics needed to plan and implement appropr iate
programmes for prev ention, car e and suppor t and r esearc h ac tiv ities.

MINISTER OF HEALTH
DR M E TSHABALALA-MSIMANG
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1. INTRODUCTION
Globally it w as estimated that in 2004, there w ere 39.4 mill ion people
worldw ide living w ith HIV . Of these, 17.6 million w ere w omen w hilst 2.2 million
were children. Almost 12 % (4.9 million) of these became new ly infec ted in
2004. A IDS deaths are estimated at 3.1 million ( UNAIDS, 2004) . HIV and
AIDS r emain tw o of humankind’s bigges t challenges and thr eaten to r everse
the gains made in advancing development and political stability, particularly in
the African continent, w here an es timated 25.4 million indiv iduals are infec ted.
In South Africa, a total number of 5.6 million individuals had acquir ed HIV
infec tion by the end of 2003 (Depar tment of Health, 2004) .

In South Africa, as in many other countr ies w ith gener alis ed HIV epidemics,
estimates of HIV prevalence ar e based on blood samples taken from pregnant
women attending antenatal clinics. Thes e surv eys have been conducted in
South Africa annually since 1990.

The antenatal survey prov ides the best av ailable estimates of HIV infection
among the South African population. Other studies and surveillance
appr oac hes

(suc h

as

popula tion-bas ed

or

household

surv eys)

are

incr easingly becoming available, how ever it is impor tant to note the var ious
challenges and limitations ass oc iated w ith these methods. These include
costs, logis tic pr oblems, and low response r ates in some s ettings . UNAIDS
estimates r efusal r ates of betw een 24 to 42% in recent s urveys carr ied out in
some

African

countr ies.

Fac ility- based

methods

including

voluntary

counsellin g and testing (VCT), may be easier appr oac hes, how ever they may
be subject to bias as participants ar e s elf-selecting.

The findings of the most r ecent antenatal surv ey, w hich w as conducted in
2004 are summar ised in this report.
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2. SURVEY OBJ ECTIVES
The pr imary objectiv e of the antenatal surv ey w as to pr ovide infor mation on
HIV and Syphilis prev alence among pr egnant w omen attending antenatal c are
in the public s ector. The specific objectives of the 2004 survey w ere to:
•

Determine an es timate of HIV and syphilis pr evalenc e among
pregnant w omen attending public s ector antenatal clinics in 2004

•

Describe HIV and syphilis tr ends in ter ms of time, place
(prov ince) and age among pr egnant w omen.

•

Determine estimate of HIV infec tion in the general population
thr ough modelling

•

Determine an es timate of HIV prevalenc e among y oung w omen
(15 to 24 years) in ter ms of the UNGASS commitment

3. METHO DOLOGY
Study Design
A cross-s ectional, anony mous, unlinked surv ey w as conducted among
pregnant w omen attending antenatal c ar e at s elec ted s ites in all nine
prov inces in the c ountry . All pregnant w omen attending antenatal care for the
first time during the curr ent pregnancy w ere eli gible for inc lus ion in the surv ey.
The survey w as conducted in October 2004. Some demographic details,
(excluding personal identifiers suc h as names , addr ess es and identification
number) ar e collected us ing standard for ms in all nine pr ov inc es. Blood
samples w ere collected from all participating w omen and labelled w ith a
unique barcode label, w hich w as also used on the data collection sheet. All
spec imens w ere transported to participating labor atories w here they w ere
tested for HIV us ing ELISA and for syphilis using RPR technique (WHO
Global

Pr ogr amme

on

AIDS,

1989,

Department

of

Health,

1997,

UNA IDS/W HO, 2001) .

Training and f ieldw ork
A preparatory w orkshop w as held w ith all pr ovinc ial survey and laboratory
coor dinators.
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The pur pos e of the w orkshop w as: To clarify the roles and respons ibilities for
eac h partic ipating province and labor atory; to r evisit the study pr otocol, study
adminis tration methods

and pr ocedures ; to c larify

and res olve

any

outstanding issues regarding the logistics, the administr ation and the
proc edural audit of the surv ey.

Laboratory coordinators sent the data captur e s heets w ith the r esults and the
preliminary electr onic data to the provinc ial c oordinator . The coordinators did
the sec ond data entry. They also ensur ed proper storage and tr ansportation
of all HIV pos itive s era to the National Institute for Communicable Dis eases
( NICD) .

Follow ing the w orkshop, all pr ovinces in c onjunc tion w ith the Epidemiology
director ate conducted training w orks hops for the critical role play ers in the
survey including; r egional and district managers, communic able disease
coor dinators, health infor mation officers, clinic supervis ors, clinic staff, etc. At
these w orkshops all participants w ere introduced to the s urv ey’s standard
oper ating pr ocedur es: logistics, transportation of spec imens and over all
adminis tration of the s urv ey.
The study population compr ised pr egnant w omen attending antenatal care for
the first time during the c urr ent pregnancy in Oc tober 2004.

Spe cim en collection
After the r outine blood sample w as draw n, a second vac utainer of blood w as
taken from ev ery participating w oman. This blood sample is labelled w ith a
barc ode label, at the same time demogr aphic data suc h as age, rac e,
educ ation, gravidity, par ity, etc. are c ompleted on a data capture sheet, w hich
is labelled w ith a sec ond barcode label w ith the same number . The specimen
and data capture sheet ar e sent v ia c our ier to the partic ipating laboratory in
the prov ince.

For HIV testing, all spec imens w ere tested w ith one ELISA in all prov inc es. All
spec imens w ere als o scr eened for sy philis using the RPR test. All HIV
3

pos itive spec imens w ere sent from all participatin g laborator ies to the NICD
for incidenc e testing.

Qualit y Assurance
External quality c ontr ol for prev alence testing w as conducted by the National
Institute for Communicable Diseas es (NICD) us ing a panel of 20 s pec imens
( HIV positiv e, negativ e and border line) sent by participating labor atories pr ior
to the s urv ey w ho w ere required to tes t and s ubmit the r esults to the NICD.

External quality control for syphilis tes ting w as conducted by the Medical
Univ ersity of South Africa ( MEDUNSA). They also used a panel of 20
spec imens rec eived from all par tic ipating laborator ies for this purpos e.

Dat a Processing and Analysis
All participating labor atories c onducted the initial data entry. All labor ator ies
transferred the data into an Exc el spreadsheet, w hich together w ith the
original data captur e forms, w ere sent to all Prov incial Coor dinators for
second data entry and c hec king. The data w as sent to the National
Epidemiology dir ector ate for re-chec king, cleaning, and merging for analysis
using STA TA.

Extrapolation of HIV estim ates to the general population
The Depar tment of Health dev eloped a model for estimating the number of
HIV infected people in the gener al South African population bas ed on the
results of the surv ey. Cer tain assumptions are made and the res ults arrived at
are only cr ude estimates due to the c ons traints of the survey . The estimates
are only as good as the validity of the ass umptions and the generalisability of
the s urvey res ults, w hich ar e us ed in the extr apolation proc ess.
The assumptions ar e as follow s:
•

A ssumption 1: The pre valence rate of HI V infection in all pregna nt wom en
in South Africa is the sam e a s the prevalence rate in women attending
public antenatal clinics.

•

A ssumption 2: The prevalence rat e of HIV infection in all women aged 15
to 49 yea rs i s the same as the prevalence ra te in pregnant wom en
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•

A ssumption 3: E stimate of males infected= 85% of infected fem ale s

•

A ssumption 4: The mother- to -child transm ission rate= 30%1

FINDINGS

4.1 Distribut ion and characteristics of study participants
The distribution of w omen w ho partic ipated in the antenatal s urvey in 2004 is
show n in Table 1 below .
Table 1 a. Antenatal surve y participants f or 2003 and 2004 by province
Province

2003

2004

Ea stern Cape
Free State
Gauteng
Kwa Zulu-Natal
Lim popo
Mpumalanga
No rthe rn Cape
No rth West
We ste rn Cape
Total

1919
1039
3146
3406
1890
1241
623
1388
1991
16 643

1710
1016
3168
3522
1894
1115
494
1190
1952
16 061

Age group: 2002 - 2004
The proportio ns of w omen by age gr oup partic ipating in the antenatal s urvey
hav e r emained c onsistent ov er the pas t thr ee y ears. This s uggests that
patterns of pregnancy by age are c ons istent ov er the years. Women 19 years
and younger c onstitute approximately 19% of all w omen partic ipating in the
survey . As ex pec ted, in line w ith declining fertility, there ar e few er older
women, w ith those aged over 40 years c ons tituting less than 3% of all
par ticipants .

1

Note that this a ssume s a 30% t ransm ission rate from m other to child and doe s n ot
facto r in the red uctions due to Pre vention of M other –to-Child Tran smission of HIV
intervention s t hat a re in place.
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Table 1 b. Antenat al survey participants for 2002 t o 2004 by age group
2002

Percent
the

of

2003

total

Per cen t
the

sample

of

2004

total

Per cent
the

sample

of

total

sample

Age
< 20

3211

19.4

3198

19.2

3130

19.5

20-24

5052

30.5

5152

30.9

4991

31.1

25-29

3871

23.3

3886

23.4

3702

23.0

30-34

2604

15.7

2612

15.7

2510

15.6

35-39

1323

8.0

1297

7.8

1261

7.9

40-44

378

2.3

371

2.2

350

2.2

45-49

42

0.3

39

0.2

32

0.2

Missing

106

0.6

88

0.5

85

0.5

Total

16587

100.0

16643

100.0

16061

100.0

4.2 HIV prevalence
4.2.1 HIV prevalence trends: 1990- 2004
The findings of the 2004 survey indic ate that HIV pr evalence among pregnant
women is 29.5% (CI 28.5% - 30.5%) compared to the 27.9% (CI 26.8% –
28.9%) observ ed in 2003. Data from the A NC surveys for 2002, 2003, and
2004 w ere analysed to establish HIV prevalence tr ends . A djusting for the
effects of provinc e and age group, the thr ee-year incr ease is statis tic ally
significant (p < 0.001).
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Figure 1 : Prev alence of HI V among a nte natal care atte ndees in South Africa,
1990- 20 04

4.2.2 HIV prevalence by province

HIV prevalenc e continues to dif fer by prov inc e, w ith differenc es remaining
largely c onstant over the years. The pr evalence trends from 2002 to 2004 are
show n in Figure 2 and Table 2. It is noted that the increase/decrease is not
uniform across prov inces: Eas ter n Cape, Kw aZulu-Natal and Limpopo had
incr eases, w hich w ere statistically s ignificant. Western Cape and Northern
Cape had incr eases

that w ere not statistic ally

significant. Gauteng,

Mpumalanga, Fr ee State, and Nor th Wes t did not hav e cons istent pr ev alence
patterns over the three-year per iod. Since the pr ovince by year inter action
was not signific ant, w e could r egar d the increase as applying to each
prov ince. It w as observ ed that three prov inces, namely North W est ( p <
0.748), Mpumalanga (p < 0.262) and Fr ee State ( p < 0.805) r ec orded slightly
low er HIV prev ale nce rates compared to 2003. The remaining thr ee
prov inces, Norther n Cape ( p < 0.448) , Gauteng ( and p < 0.300), and W estern
Cape ( p < 0.235) rec orded higher r ates.
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Figure 2. HIV prev ale nce by prov inc e among a nte na tal clinic a ttendees,
South Africa: 200 3 – 2004

Table 2. HIV prevalence by province among antenat al clinic attendees,
South Africa: 2002 – 2004
Prov ince

HIV prev (CI 95%) HIV prev (CI 95%)

HIV prev (CI 95%)

2002

2003

2004

Kwa Zulu-Natal

36.5 (33. 8 – 39.2)

37.5 (35. 2 – 39.8 )

40.7 (38.8 – 42.7)

Gauteng

31.6 (29. 7 – 33.6)

29.6 (27. 8 – 31.5 )

33.1 (31.0 – 35.3)

Mpumalanga

28.6 (25. 3 – 31.8)

32.6 (28. 5 – 36.6 )

30.8 (27.4 – 34.2)

Free State

28.8 (26. 3 – 31.2)

30.1 (26. 9 – 33.3 )

29.5 (26.1 – 32.9)

Eastern Cape

21.7 (19. 0 – 24.4)

23.6 (21. 1 – 26.1 )

28.0 (25.0 – 31.0)

North West

26.2 (23. 1 – 29.4)

29.9 (26. 8 – 33.1 )

26.7 (23.9 – 29.6)

Limpopo

15.6 (13. 2 – 17.9)

17.5 (14. 9 – 20.0 )

19.3 (16.8 – 21.9)

Northern Cape

15.1 (11. 7 – 18.6)

16.7 (11. 9 – 21.5 )

17.6 (13.0 – 22.2)

We stern Cape

12.4 (8.8 – 15.9 )

13.1 (8.5 – 17.7)

15.4 (12.5 – 18.2)

South Africa

26.5 (25. 5 – 27.6)

27.9 (26. 8 – 28.9 )

29.5 (28.5 – 30.5)

N.B. The true value is estimat ed to f all wit hin the t wo c onf idence limits, thus t he
Conf idenc e interv al (CI) is im portant to ref er to when interpreting data

4.2.3 HIV prevalence by age group
HIV prevalenc e is different among the different age gr oups s uggesting
different patter ns of ris k. HIV infection is higher among w omen in the late
tw enties and ear ly thirties and low er among teenagers. Figur e 3 below show s
trends in HIV pr evalence by age group from 1991 to 2004. Dec lines in HIV
prev alence among y oung w omen (below 20 years) w ere rec orded from 1998
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to 2002. How ever if the 4-year trend is c ompar ed to the 2-y ear per iod (2003
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Figure 3. HI V prev alence trends by age group among antenatal cli nic
attendees, South Africa: 1991 – 2004

The age groups 40 to 44 y ears and 45 years and above have been
categor ised together into one over 40 years category due to the low numbers
of w omen in thes e tw o groups . The pr evalence trends among different age
groups ar e show n in Figur e 3 and Table 3 for 2002 to 2004. It w as obs erv ed
that ther e hav e been increases in prevalenc e across all age groups betw een
2003 and 2004. Near ly forty percent of w omen aged betw een 25 and 29 years
are HIV positiv e. Women in the ear ly tw enties and early thir ties show low er
rates at around 30% prevalenc e. Older w omen and teenagers have
prev alence rates below 20%.

Some incr eases in the HIV prev alenc e w ere obs erved in different age gr oups.
How ever, the increases w ere not unif or m acr oss age groups: ther e w ere
larger incr eas es in pr ev alence rates in the age gr oups 25-29, 30-34 and 3539; s li ght increas es in the pr ev alence in the age groups <20 and 20- 24.
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Table 3. HIV prevalence by age group am ong antenat al clinic attendees,
South Africa: 2002 – 2004
Age group

HIV prev (CI 95%)

HIV prev (CI 95%)

HIV prev (CI 95%)

(Yea rs)

2002

2003

2004

< 20

14.8 (13.4 – 16.1 )

15.8 (14. 3 – 17.2 )

16.1 (14.7 – 17.5)

20 – 24

29.1 (27.5 – 30.6 )

30.3 (28. 8 – 31.8 )

30.8 (29.3 – 32.3)

25 – 29

34.5 (32.6 – 36.4 )

35.4 (33. 6 – 37.2 )

38.5 (36.8 – 40.3)

30 – 34

29.5 (27.4 – 31.6 )

30.9 (28. 9 – 32.9 )

34.4 (32.2 – 36.6)

35 – 39

19.8 (17.5 – 22.0 )

23.4 (20. 9 – 25.9 )

24.5 (21.9 – 27.2)

40+

17.2 (13.5 – 20.9 )

15.8 (12. 3 –19.3 )

17.5 (14.0 – 21.0)

N.B. The true value is estimat ed to f all wit hin the t wo c onf idence limits, thus t he
Conf idenc e interv al (CI) is im portant to ref er to when interpreting data

4.2.4 United Nations General Assembly Special Session on HIV /AIDS
( UNGASS) Indicators
The follow ing section reports on indicators for UNGASS based on the findings
of the annual antenatal HIV and sy philis surv ey.
Table 4 show s HIV infectio n by age among w omen aged 15 to 24 y ears . The
table s how s the number of w omen tes ted in eac h age (indic ated in brackets)
as w ell as the proportion of those w ho tested HIV pos it iv e in each age. The
table s how s that HIV infec tion incr eases w ith age indic ating a higher risk
among the older teenagers and w omen in the early tw enties.
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Table 4: Annual Antenatal Surve y Prevalence of HIV among pregnant
w omen aged 15- 24 years 2002 to 2004
% HIV + No. HIV + % HIV + No. HIV + % HIV + No. HIV +
2002 (n)
2003 (n)
2004 (n)
Age in years
2002
2003
2004
15
7.2
10 (145)
8.5
12 (145)
10.0
16 (163)
16
8.3
32 (386)
9.4
36 (390)
9.1
37 (406)
17
11.7
73 (639)
12.5
91 (740)
12.3
79 (637)
18
16.1
153 ( 959) 19.1
176 ( 931) 19.0
163 ( 873)
19
18.7
188 ( 1036) 19.4
180 ( 947) 19.9
198 ( 1000)
20
23.4
257 ( 1121) 23.0
247 ( 1093) 25.1
255 ( 1032)
21
25.7
242 ( 955) 27.5
295 ( 1089) 28.5
294 ( 1030)
22
31.1
328 ( 1068) 28.1
257 ( 937) 31.1
311 ( 1015)
23
33.5
332 ( 1008) 36.3
409 ( 1142) 34.7
322 ( 943)
24
32.3
284 ( 900) 37.1
326 ( 891) 35.5
340 ( 969)
15 - 19
14.7
463 ( 3211) 15.8
495 ( 3198) 16.8
499 ( 3132)
20 – 24
29.1
1443 (5052) 30.3
1534 (5152) 17.9
1522 (4989)
15 – 24
23.5
1906 (8263) 24.8
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Figur e 4 below show s HIV and sy philis trends among w omen aged below 20
years sinc e 1991 for HIV and 1998 for sy philis . There has been a dec line in
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Note: RPR trends by age are shown f rom 1998 when thes e data became available

Figure 4 HIV and syphilis prevalence among ANC attendees aged below
20 years in South Africa: 1991-2004
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4.2.5 Extrapolation of HIV prevalence to the general populat ion
Statistics South Africa has made available tw o mid-year population estimates,
one takes into account the impact of AIDS on the population and the other
does not. The section below reports on the ex trapolation of antenatal s urvey
prev alence to the gener al population us ing both a “w ith AIDS” and “w ithout
AIDS” population scenario. The r es ult is that the demographic model that
takes into acc ount the impact of A IDS on the population gives a low er
population and thus a low er number of infected individuals ( 3.3 million for
females, 2.8 million for males and 104 863 for babies) c ompar ed to the
“w ithout AIDS” sc enario that r esults in a higher population and thus a higher
number of infected people ( 3.5 millio n for females, 2.95 million for males and
110 134 for babies). The estimated total number of HIV positive individuals at
the end of 2004 is thus 6.29 million “w ith AIDS” compared to 6.57 million
“w ithout AIDS”. The tables below present estimates of infection in the general
population, i.e. among babies, females (15- 49 years) and males (15- 49
years) .
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Table 5 a. Estimated number of HIV infected w omen; 2004
Age Group

E stim ated population

Estimated infections (L E, HE )#

With AIDS
15-19

2 448 341

393 448 (359 171; 427 970)

20-24

2 320 855

714 823 (680 707; 749 404)

25-29

2 111 636

813 613 (776 026; 851 200)

30-34

1 843 665

634 221 (593 476; 674 966)

35-39

1 449 763

355 627 (317 353; 393 901)

40+

2 469 958

432 490 (344 806; 520 173)

TOTAL

12 644 218

3 344 222 (3 071 540; 3 617 6 14)

Without AIDS
15-19

2 451 087

393 890 (359 574; 428 450)

20-24

2 371 540

730 434 (695 572; 904 306)

25-29

2 243 379

864 374 (824 442; 904 306)

30-34

1 996 484

686 790 (642 668; 730 913)

35-39

1 557 337

382 015 (340 901; 423 128)

40+

2 582 666

452 225 (360 540; 543 909)

TOTAL

13 202 493

3 509 728 (3 223 698; 3 796 4 77)

N.B. The true value is estimat ed to f all wit hin the t wo c onf idence limits, thus t he
Conf idenc e interv al is import ant to ref er to when interpreting data

Table 5b. Estimated number of infected babies
Wom en’s Age Group

E stim ated births

E stim ated HIV infected babies (LE; HE ) #

With AIDS
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40+
TOTAL

186 074
322 599
301 964
200 959
107 282
48 471
1 167 350

8 971 (8 189; 9 758 )
29 808 (2 8 385; 31 250)
34 904 (3 3 291; 36 516)
20 739 (1 9 406; 22 071)
7 895 (7 045; 8 744 )
2 546 (2 030; 3 062 )
104 963 (98 347; 11 1 403)

186 283
329 644
320 803
217 617
115 243
50 901
1 220 491

8 981 (8 198; 9 768 )
30 459 (2 9 005; 31 932)
37 081 (3 5 368; 38 795)
22 458 (2 1 015; 23 901)
8 480 (7 568; 9 393 )
2 674 (2 132; 3 216 )
110 134 (103 287; 1 17 006 )

Without AIDS
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40+
TOTAL

N.B. The true value is estimat ed to f all wit hin the t wo c onf idence limits
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Table 5c. Est imated number of infected m ales
Age Group
With AIDS
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40+
TOTAL

E stim ated population E stim ated HIV infected males (LE; HE ) #
2 475 651
2 358 355
2 179 953
1 852 780
1 401 549
2 282 682
12 550 970

338 161 (308 701; 3 67 832 )
617 417 (587 949; 6 47 285 )
713 945 (680 962; 7 46 928 )
541 753 (506 948; 5 76 557 )
292 230 (260 779; 3 23 680 )
339 743 (270 863; 4 08 623 )
2 843 250 (2 616 20 4; 3 070 907)

Without AIDS
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40+
TOTAL

2 477 014
2 376 952
2 234 223
1 963 224
1 525 661
2 490 705
13 067 779

338 347 (308 871; 3 68 034 )
622 286 (592 586; 6 52 390 )
731 719 (697 915; 7 65 522 )
574 047 (537 167; 6 10 926 )
318 108 (283 872; 3 52 343 )
370 704 (295 547; 4 45 861 )
2 955 212 (2 715 95 9; 3 195 079

N.B. The true value is estimat ed to f all wit hin the t wo c onf idence limits, thus t he
Conf idenc e interv al is import ant to ref er to when interpreting data
#- Low estimate and high estimate
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4.3 SYPHILIS PREV ALENCE

4.3.1 Syphilis prevalence trends : 1997- 2004
The 2004 antenatal s urv ey show ed a sy philis prevalenc e rate of 1.6%. This
continues the obs erved declining tr end in syphilis among pregnant w omen
sinc e 1997. Figur e 5 below show s trends sinc e 1998. It is appar ent from the

S yphilis Prevalence (%)

graph that ther e is definite tr end tow ards dec lining syphilis from 1998 to now .
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Figure 5: Syphilis prevalence trends among antenatal clinic attendees:
1997- 2004

4.3.2 Syphilis prevalence by province
The table below show s syphilis pr ev alence trends by pr ovinc e from 2002 to
2004. It clear that sy philis prev alence is dec li ning across all nine prov inc es,
how ever it is still relativ ely high in the Norther n Cape (7.0%) in c ompar is on
with the other pr ovinc es. Kw aZulu- Natal show s the low est rate at 0.8% and is
one of three pr ovinc es w ith sy philis pr ev alence rates in 2004 low er than one
perc ent. The other tw o ar e Limpopo and Gauteng.
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Table 6. Syphilis prevalence by province among antenatal clinic
attendees, Sout h Africa 2002 – 2004
Prov ince
Northern Cape

RP R prev (CI 95%)
2002
5.2 (2.5 – 7.9)

RP R prev (CI 95%)
2003
8.6 (5.9 – 11.3 )

RP R prev (CI 95%)
2004
7.0 (3.8 – 10.3 )

Free State

5.0 (3.6 – 6.4)

3.8 (2.6 – 5.1)

3.8 (2.9 – 4.8)

Eastern Cape

3.1 (2.1 – 4.1)

3.8 (2.5 – 5.1)

2.4 (1.5 – 3.3)

North West

3.2 (2.0 – 4.5)

2.0 (1.2 – 2.8)

2.1 (1.1 – 3.1)

We stern Cape

2.0 (1.2 – 2.9)

5.5 (4.5 – 6.5)

1.6 (0.9 – 2.3)

Mpumalanga

2.5 (1.6 – 3.4)

1.8 (1.1 – 2.6)

1.3 (0.5 – 2.0)

Gauteng

6.0 (5.0 – 7.1)

2.1 (1.6 – 2.6)

0.9 (0.5 – 1.3)

Limpopo

1.9 (1.3 – 2.6)

1.7 (1.1 – 2.4)

0.9 (0.4 – 1.4)

Kwa Zulu-Natal

1.5 (1.0 – 1.9)

1.4 (1.0 – 1.8)

0.8 (0.5 – 1.1)

South Af rica

3.2 (2.9 – 3.6)

2.7 (2.4 – 3.0)

1.6 (1.3 – 1.8)

N .B. The true v alue is estim ated to fall within the two conf idence lim its, thus the C onf idence interval (CI)
is im portant to ref er to when interpreting data

4.3.3

Syphilis prevalence by age group

Sy philis prev alence rates for 2004 are low across age gr oups, and there are no
significant differenc es. Table 7 show s prevalence tr ends by age gr oup from
2002 to 2004.

Table 7. Syphilis prevalence by age group am ong antenatal clinic
attendees, Sout h Africa: 2002 – 2004
Age group

RP R prev (CI 95%)

RP R prev (CI 95%)

RP R prev (CI 95%)

2002

2003

2004

< 20

2.4 (1.8 – 3.0)

2.6 (2.0 – 3.1)

1.7 (1.2 – 2.1)

20 – 24

3.5 (3.0 – 4.1)

2.8 (2.3 – 3.3)

1.8 (1.4 – 2.2)

25 – 29

3.7 (3.1 – 4.4)

3.0 (2.4 – 3.5)

1.3 (0.9 – 1.7)

30 – 34

3.2 (2.5 – 4.0)

2.8 (2.2 – 3.4)

1.5 (1.0 – 1.9)

35 – 39

2.8 (1.9 – 3.7)

2.1 (1.4 – 3.0)

1.5 (0.8 – 2.1)

40+

1.3 (0.3 – 2.3)

1.6 (0.17 – 3.0)

0.7 (0.0004 – 1.6 )

N.B. The true value is estimat ed to f all wit hin the t wo c onf idence limits, thus t he
Conf idenc e interv al (CI) is im portant to ref er to when interpreting data.
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6. DISCUSSION AND IM PLICATIONS OF FINDINGS

The survey estimates an HIV prevalence rate of 29.5%, in c ompar is on to the
2003 es timate of 27.9%. This suggests that although HIV prevalenc e has
tended tow ards stabilisation in r ecent years, ther e is still a minor incr eas e.

HIV pr evalenc e is mar kedly dif ferent among the different age groups of
women suggesting different ris k patterns. Younger w omen (below 20 years)
and older w omen (over 40 years), as ex pected hav e low er rates compared to
women in the tw enties and thirties. Higher rates of increas e betw een 2003
and 2004 are observ ed among w omen aged from 25 to 34 years, s uggesting
a c umulative effect of y ounger infected w omen moving from one (younger)
age cohor t to another (older). This age group ( 25 to 34 years) is also
associated w ith higher fertility and the time w hen the major ity of w omen begin
to have childr en.

Programmes aimed at addressing the HIV epidemic in South Africa have
been strengthened by the implementation of the Comprehens ive HIV and
AIDS Treatment Plan, w hich is prov iding services in every district.

The

dec line in syphil is pr evalence c ontinues across all age gr oups. These findings
point to a str ong STI prev ention and tr eatment programme that is gear ed
tow ards syndromic

management. The STI prev ention and treatment

programme is implemented in all clinics acr oss the c ountry and has had a
pos itive impact on reduc ing the pr evalence of sy philis.

We do how ever need to continue emphas ising prev ention and must therefore
continue to promote safer sex bahav iour such as abstinenc e, being faithful
and us ing c ondoms (ABC mess ages) , otherw ise w e may be faced w ith an HIV
epidemic that is still to peak in the low er prev alence pr ovinc es .

In c onclus ion, the findings c onfirm that HIV is stil l a pr oblem of public health
importance and w arrants the c ontinued efforts and res ources of gov ernment,
bus iness and c ivil soc ie ty.
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